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THE EVIENTS 0F A IIONTII.

rbo November thuit is uiow ne more wvss a monili et con-
sidorablo intereet te everybndy. lu tho firgt wcek died Jnd go
O'Connsor, nu bononriiblo mati whlo sucoumbed te ovorwmork.
Betoro goiîîg on circuit--a tuîek that ho was net able te por-
terni-be wrote a private latter te the writer et theso obser-
vations, in wlîich ho mnade refoeo te tho many sufferinge
hoe was undcrgeiug. 'rho appointeu wvho tuikeu the place et
BMr. O'Connor is a mau ef marked uîbility, aud ît may bo tuirly
said] thnt lie le the fret laading coîusel appoiuted te tho
bouch since tIre time of Sir Matthew Crooks <Jaîncrou. It ie
uitisfaoîory te thiîîk lhe is net called te this position witbet
tic qualifications necessary for it. It is a miefortuno for te
publie that sometinies a mati et iio qualifications is lint into
position if thse party reqîsires tho support ef that sssane
cburcb, aud thaL when bis eburol i lefe ne necount a mari et
uîndoubted capaeity ie overleokedl. Thie b y ne mens applce8
oxclusively te LIre Catholico. Jttdge M aohfahen's eluvatiou
may bo talion te bc thnt et a capable lwvvor appoiuted %vith
regard only te bis legal ability, sud iii epito et being a
taveurito et tho party in oppoRutin.

The resignation eft Lie Bon. Frank Smith je iu soma me-
speets a muttor et moment if the prosenceofe an Irish <Jatho.
lie trin Ontarioe eossential te tho complexion et the cabinet.
Mir. Smith's or-emios eay ho wae of ne use and hua ne poWer
et Ottawa, and Mr. SmitLWs tirede miglit new eay tho saute
-if tIhe nowspapora are te ho crcdited. If hoe pmeveut.ed
ttomo capable mon et hie race and religion frein boiug a real,
livo minister ef thse erewu, ho net ouly didn't mesiga tee aoon,
but hoe ehould nover bave acepted tho ebsdew et a post ho
was eupposcd tc, occupy. WVhou, however, important appoint-
mente woro being made la hie province as if ho didn't oxiet,
thore wss ne course open te hutu as an honenurable mn but
to reelgu. It ie te ho aceu if hoe will stay msigued, or if ho
will ioturu sud continue useless and powerless ne ut le said
ho huis beau lu the paet.

T'ie grent Teniperunce Gospel question lias lieen mevivcd
by au hereticai diecolirîi et tlîo Rfov. Mr. 2Msodonell, whieh
gave groat Bcatidal te his cierieal triendet sud correspondiug
conitort te tIse i3rewors sud the Lîcensed 'Vietuallera. Tite
rev. clergyman thinkit that wvhen wiuo le mentioned la the
Soriptures, iL is net cordial or syrup, but wiuo iudeod. Be
is saund on that question, sud there je ne way eut et the
diffioulty for hie opponents but te rejeet ail thoso portions
of Scrupture that say wiuo je geod, or is busd, or je auytbing
in tact. Thora ebould ho ne difliculty for hie epponents ini
thie rejectien. The Canion et Sciptîtroe isjîset as mucl inl
thre bande et the Boy. Mmr. Johnson or thse Bey. Mr. Milligan
or tIre oditor et the Globe or ny eue ais, as is tho meaung
et words et Soipturo itselt. Whou it boomee moue pepular
te pray for the dcad, thse mejcotod M4%accabees ivill bo received.
Thoy are couuiin luvery day. 'Wheu eue says horoticai, it
is net ivithont a senue et iLs misapplication, beesuse eue mn
liko Mm. Macdonoll je as orthodox as the mian epposiug hlm.
Tho Seriptures are ai things te aIl mon; it is pretty clear
Lhey are différent thiuge te somaofe thoe clergymen. Mr.
1Macdonoll ie a realiy geod in, but ho bias the tashion et
uupieasantly disturbing hie triende by Lhese littie vagaries.

Wbat afiliete hie seul, bowever, sud cuts hlm te tise quick
je that ho paye taxes, aua Hie Gratio, tIre Amhbishep, paye
mno. Hewevor, ho declames he will etruggle wiLb baillis aud
have hie possessions sold eut next ycar it thie crying injustice
is parmittced. Thoe Globe, whoso pathe lie ofton in unpleaeaut
places, tries te couvince ibis svrathy taxpayer of tue errer of
bis ways, but thse paetor et St. Audrew's will met ho comn-
forted. Hie ouiy consolation appousa te ho that whbite nt
eur banquet te thre Cardinal, thse Queen's houilLi sud LIse
Pope'e heaith were botir left ta take caro et thomeves, tho
be)spiWaity et Govermomnt Houso noticed lier Majesty,
but took ne note et Hie Helinees, sud yet, s week after these
dinors, Mr. Macdouell rakod thse Presbytemian Review tome
sud att for ita attacks on these Protestants; wheo recoived the
Cardinal with auy show et civility. Thoe sermons that ft-
lowod aud thse lotters and oditomials ou theni show wbat a
city we live iu. It is probable tihe Mayeralty eleotion wll
pouint in thse saine direction. A, writer iu tise Mail ef a tew

days m gocs0 Proteetantism in danger, and celle out tho
police ini hie own fashien. Freely trauslated, ho implores the
1ligb Ohurcbmon te put asido their tom-teolory, the Low
Obutroli t? "ppear respectale aud resist Rerne. Toronto is a
bigoeo city, ut wo don't livo in tear and trembling. The
bigote man harm, but thoy are liarmnlose.

Tho attack on Bishop Cleary wae eue ef tho mest ridicu.
loua thinge of thi mouth or ycar. Tho affair et soeo athe.
lia pupile in Kingsten wae, îvîth tho Psiblia Sebool moral story
et Napauce, mao tho basie ef very wild talk, and not a littie
mystification. WVhou tho duet 'wae e&ared away by thre
flishop, aud tho faute appcarcd, tho reepeotal'lo proes apolo.
gized and tho thing was ever. It je truce that Dr. Josephi
Wlid aud Mr. Peter Byan had somothing teay, whon tho
uecessity for it oa pase by, but tireo gentlemen haa pro.
bably thoir own reans, aud if thoy enjey eseli ethor's cein-
panienehip, ne eue will cernplain et it. Exoept, perbape,
tho Lest Tribcq et Ieraol, the Catholio Ohurch aud iLe Bieheps
are the boat friends Mir. witd Iras;- ho no doubt inwoxdty
ebuekies ever itet indestruotibility. iL je bresd and butter fer
him, as iL will bo fer othors fer ai time ta ceine. Ho wenld
givo pounda and peunde ef meuey te o neticd by an AreIr-
bishop. WVhon the modemn Peter aadreses thre ChureboB ini
Kingstou, ho posnibly assumes that eutaide attitude by wbioh a
mnu bern, eay within tho United Empire, may ho au English-
man or au Irieliman at ceuveuientintervale. Hie attaoke on
thinge gouerally are net se profitable as those, et hie conf rere,
sud iL was au unguarded political remark that Ilho spoilea
himselt fer tho huetings.' It ie related, theugli mot by
the local editer at Nspanee, ivho hid himelf uuder the
Bishep's pulpit, that Mr. Ryan's exuberanco of languago en
the occasion ef thie remark, went tam boyond any et hie pre-
vieus efforts. De that as iL rnay, Mr. ilysu would have doue
botter te have minded hie own business. Whou a Oathelio
isyman or ]3ishop goes wroug: in roality, thora are net want-
ing pleuty to blazon it te the werla. Iu Mr. Ryan's case,
though iL may have been a labeur et love, iL wse a werk et
supererôgatien. If, en theoether band, a Isyman or a ]3ishop
need sana correction ana tathorly navico, iL îvould be sup.
posed Mr. Ryan wonld ho consolons how uneuitable ho is te
play tho part et a spiritual Nester. Mýr. Ryan'sgroatstrongtli
lies in matters political, and white ho bas alwsys been foremeet
lu donouncîug upstart leaders fer catboicsi-soif.app3iiua
representatives-ho ebould have boon a botter pupil et hie
owu phulosophy. Ho bas ail the talents, but ne commission.

D.. -A. O'BIJLL-'vàa,.

Zt hg w1hiut.ch in 51a
Under this.hcading will be collcied and prcserved ail obtainable data

bearîng upon the history and growth af the Chuircli in Canada. Con.
tributions are inited fiom those having in their possession any
tnatetiftl thit might proerly camec foi publication in ihis departmcnt

THE IRISH CATHOLIC COMMUNITY IN ÎNON-
TREAL

A nairrative ef thre many torms in which the gratitude et a
people was manifested te a belovcd pastor, and ene of bis mest
zealous associates, honouring together thre Soth anniversary ef
the day on which they censecratedl themselves te thre service ef
thre Most HugIr, and were ordaîned His priests for ever, would
tenu a neat lutte merneato et se auspictous an eveat> yet we
may Ire pcrmitted te make et that day an epech in another
sense, and cheese it as the point frein whmch te glance at the
histery et the cengregatien engaged la its celebratit .1. To.day
the position et the Irish Catholic commuaity et Montreal and
its vicirnty is eue et influence, power and prestige. Thre assess.
nment relis are evidence et thre iaterest they command te, the
extent et millions ef dollars. Their bold on commerce and
manufactures, their represer.tatien in the judiciary, in the Senate
and Cemmons of tIre Donsinion, in thc Local Lecgislature, at
the alderînanic board, in the varions offices of trust and eniolu-
ment connectedl with public affairs, and their place lu the
learned professions, by maen ef their race and creed, leave ne
rooni for cavil. Ceusus returus are scarcely needed te establish.
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